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Emma, from Ha- nated George E. Eaton for Governor.The
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Aasaasin of PrealdentGarfield Pay.
**» Kitremfl l-.a.lt, for HI. Crin..Important Intelligence from All Parte.
Lizzie Colmoax, of Brooklj-n, N. Y., was.
How He Paused Ills Last Night and
aflllctcdwith soreness of the gums, snd called lent; the strictesteconomy In expendituresof
Morning on Earth— The Scene* In and
upon a dentist a few days ago for something the State and Nation; denounces the political- About the Jail— Inrldents of the Exeis tho Senate on the soth Mr. Allison ro- to relieve them. He advised aconite to be assessment policy; favors a free and fair
rutlon— The Dead Man’s Crime, Trial
.Mirtol ,be Leftalatlre,Executive and used as a wash. This advice w as followed, ballot, and believesthat, with honest and and Conviction.
judicial App oprlatlon bill, with araondrar nta but during the applicationMiss Colllgan acefliclcntadministrationof the Post-office DeWakhiroton,D. C., Juno 80.
irutfliulng the amount *08,000. Tho reaolucidentally swallowed a small quantity,from partment, the present rates of postage may
THE AHBAHH NATION.
for an Inquiry into political asaeMmonU
the effects of which she soon after died.
safely be reduced.
On the morning of July 2, 1<S81, President
ml in) Mr. Beck naked if officialswho
Is a communication to the Senate Committo contributewould bo nllowed to roGarfield, while entering the Sixth street dotrtln thidr^ positions. Mr. Allison stated that
tee on Tost-officosthe Postmaster-General
-- ------. pot. In Washington, was shot by CharlesJ.
I t little more than ten ncr cent of the takes decidedgrounds against the reduction
Two nrxDRED and rim ejectment de- Guitcnu. Tho assassination had been
Go v. n.ment employes In 1»6 made contrlbuof letter postagefrom three to two cents, but crees have been obtained against small tenant* plnnuod In a careful and .mcthodlml
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vana, passed up the Delaware River with yellow fever on board.
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sentence of death which Is to bo carriedInto than this there were no signs of faltereffect between Um hours of twelve end two ing. The processionmoved quickly to
O'clock on the -inb day of June, A. I>. 1882, In the scaffold,' and Guitcau ascended the
the United States Jail In said District,do here- somewhat steep steps with us much stbudlby give and grunt you my body after such execution; provided, however, It shall not be ness as could be expected from u man whose
used for any mercenary purposes;snd I here- arm* were tightly pinioned.At the last step he
by, for good and sufficient condd'-ratlops, faltered for a moment, but wus assisted by the
give, deliver ami transferto sold Hicks my
who walked upon either side.
book entitled: 'The Truth and UemovaL officers
Upon reaching the platform.Gulteau was
and tho copyright th roof, to be used
Immediately uvu.mm
behind •the
oy him in writing
truthfuluiStorv
irmuiui
bistoi i placed iuiuicvubwi/
•*'- drop
r
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of
life and execution, and
di- fac|„g
the front
tho scaffold.
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UICIIIGAN STATE HEWS.
Democratic State Convention.

The following call for a Democratic State
Convention has been Issued :
A Democratic Sp»u* Convention to nominate
candidatesfor State officers,to select a State
Central Committee and-to transact such otaer
tius n-s* as may come before the Convention,
will be held at the Opera House in the city of
nun
wming u
a
pmccu
Jackson, on Wednesday,tho 23d day of Aumy
I
to
of
gust next, at twelve o clock m. In pursuI
ance of a resolutionpassed at the last Demo.rvCft,
A„r; |
»«*
hereby solemnlyprocla m and announce to all were pushing and Jostling through the door cratic State Convention, instructing tho committee to apportionthe delegates to the »everthe world that no person or persons shall ever leading from tho rotunda to the corridor, at
al countiesaccordingto the total vote at tho
In anv manner whatever use my body for any ; u,,. jowcr pn,| nf which the gnllow-*was placed,
lust gubernatorialelection,making proper
mercenary purpose whatever. And » «* «»>’ G„itl.numeanwhilegazed upon tho crowd. provision for the representationof the new
counties, each county will be entitled to deletilt j
»p
>*>* ,*«>*.
its stated iu the schedule attached. Acmanner. Every circumstance that might ereetlnsa monument whereon sbajlbe In* quicklynuule a survey of nil tin- dn ad parn- gates
advocatestheabolition of newspaper postage. In Conncmcra,
cording to tho rule establishedIn previous
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Cont entionsa delegatemust a resident of
W Ai.t.ixnand Campbell, two Colorado puaecess.
‘c'.rnl,"™
•«««. General
o™.™. Uroekor
Crockor waved
««.. to
to them
th™ to
to unuo- the county be represents. All cltlxens, irreh i to roduee Internal Hovenue Uxes was ro- gilists, fought thirty-one rounds lu West Vir- for the protection of the Suez Canal against ^eElgn upon the President'slife had been
speetive of past party differences, who can .
cover, anil all beads were bared.
. mid A down amendments wciw pmp isi-u ginia on the 28th ult. The latter was awarded Egyptian
deliberately calculated upon and providedfor;
unite with us In on effort for pure.econofnlcnl
He also indicted u few lines to Mr. Heed ex«nd 'voted down, and speeches donouribliif
Dr. Hicks then prayed In there words:
A
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shock
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at
noth,n*
»>Hd
been
uegl^ted
tbut
cmld
Insure
and constitutionalgovernment and »*dinU*u»the victory, although both were badly punn dltleal assessments wore made by Messrs,
“ Father, out of the depths, we cry to Thee.
success. From the time that he arrived In pressing himself fully satisfied with bis mantratlve reform are cordiallyinvited to Join .m
fox and Springer. Tho Commlttoo then rose. ished.
Sm\ rna, In Asia . Hiior.on the
Washington, on March 0, M#, the ussavsln do- agement of his case.- Mr. Iloe«l and Dr. Micks Hear Thou our suppiicull m for the sake of sending delegates to this convention.
Jesus
Christ,
the
Sav
o-.
Who
hill
mnde
full
O. M. Babnes. Chairman.
Pepper ha* !x*cn cornered In the New York
A ggsoumo* was passed In the Semite on
yHK ,d*alh of Joach m Ra|)p,1 t lC (1,8tln' voted his entire energies,the cunning and then took their Wave. After their departure propitiation for us. Behold this, Thy servant^
H. D. Pi’OH. Becretary.
Gulteau called upon We humbly pray
the 27th to print additionalcopies of Mr. and Boston markets,driving the price to sev- gulshed German composer and pianist, is an- ^rencf* of a preUrnatarelly sharp Intelll- Mrs. Hcovlllo and John W. GutteiiUMiieaupon
‘ yThllll
W||,
deliver
nlm
nt
tht$
Thou wilt deliver nlm nt thtr
Blaine s eulogy on PresidentGarfield, for tho enteen cents per pound. The syndicate holds
lui;,ni.j,t„i b:B life. Let Thy l.gbi
Uio prisoner. The guard locked the prisoner
I gcnc<:,to o ran ting the opimstlhilty bo desired.
j.sk.
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oxj n,
j
(trsoend
imend
irpon
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uiui,
him,
mw.n.
ltl)e^Tt’• his soul
- ••• fi',,u»
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of the bereaved family and the orator. In its grasp aU the cargoes to arrive up to
The steamer Alaska recently made the Hn (,p|K)rtunity that presented itself on the
pncrol
Crocker.
He
’ prison;
prison;
may
hi* appear before Tb*Hj
abstjlvi d,
cited,
ami
denounced
General
Crocker.
He
b.*
J*1';'’
Tuc Pension Commlttooreported in favor of October.
round trip from New York to Queenstownin morning of the 2d of July u* stated.
Mid:
(lenermlCrocks ,b
tb.. m.n," rotvrrinj,
,h, riHiin.of tho widows of Major-Generals
- a: -" -cn™
^Trim,
“Tnl-K'1?,?'?:: win. Jerome Eddy, G. P. Hanford.G.H. Engle,
Mrs. LoriSA Meters, of New York City, 18 days 28 hours and 50 minutes.
Abram Smith, Stiles Kennedy, C. H. tamp,
h* W *il
Ill* will
. hliv,.
..........
•usS r and French. ,
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to tho watch, **huu
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W. P. Preston, H. F. Burch.
mnend the act donating public lands attemptedto hasten the burning of her
go to hell. 1 eti me you In the name of God , tuketh away the s'ns of the World, hnvo mercy
suites establishing agricultural col- kitchenflro the other morning by using kero- 27th for tho extraditionof William A. Hall,
Almighty—
this man that has locked me in on us. Amen, and amen
amen!"
Almighty
u’.fMi In the House tho Alabama conMichigan Prohlbltlontat*.
who, as Assistant Auditor of Newark, N. J.,
During the prayer Gulteau Stood with
hen*, and refused to let me see my sister In the
“u-d " election case of Btrobacb m. sene. The usual result followed. The can
Tlic Michigan ProhibitionState Convention
Horbert wus considered, and tho former exploded,and .Mrs. Meyers was burned to robbed the Treasury of $35,000.
cell." He went further, ibid denounced every- tiowed head. At its conclusion Dr. Ml< k*
• «, irninted leave to withdraw his papers;and
Half tho town of Bt. Mary’s, opposite
death, and her twolve-ycar-old son was fatally
body. He said of the President: " Arthur opened the Bible, an 1 Gulteau.In firm tones, met at Jackson a few days ago snd organized
m the ease of Smith r*. Bhollev, from the same
Fredericton,N. B., was destroyed by lire on
injured.
la a coward and an Ingrute." He de- said : *• I will read h selection from the tenth by choosing Rev. A. A. K*pj>en,of Hastings,
S te. the commlttoo reporte.f a resolution donounced JusticeBradley, the Jury and th).* chapter of Matthew, from twenty-eighthto as Chairman, and William A. Taylor, of LanTwo STOCK-TRAINS on the Hannibal & 8L .the 27th.
clnrinxthe sent vacant The act to reduce
InternalRevenue taxationwas then taken up. Joseph Road collided near Laclede, Mo., on
Araiii Pasha states that If the Porte thanwhole Ainer'canNation. He said: “ \ on an* forty-firstverse. Inclusive.Mo then read In a sing, as Secretary. The following8tate Tickclear, strong voice, and with good Intonation, et was nominated : Governor, Daniel P. 8ngn d after. tho rejection of •eveml proposed
going
to hang me, but I urn God's man. Every
dons
him
he
will
publish
correspondence
prov1
•mendinenta the bill was possod-lSTto80. The the 22th ult. Three men lost their lives, sevsh iwing l.ttle if any nervousness. Dr. Mieks
man
who
has
anything
to
do
with
this
business
endorph, of Eaton County; LieutenantGovBank-tbartor MU was taken up, and most of eral others were badly Injured,aud twelve car- ing that every step taken since the 7th of SepGod will curse. In the name of God Almighty then produced the manuscript which whs pre- ernor, William G. Brown, of Jackson County;
th • senate amendmentswen* concurred In, the
tember
last
was
Instigated
by
the
Porte.
loads of stock- were killed.
pared bv the prisoner in the morning, and
exception being the one relative to gold eon
1 curse yon and send you all to hell."
Secretaryof State, A. H. Lowry, of Lenawee;
Patrick Eg an, at Paris, telegraphsPatrick
By the explosion on the 22th ult. of a large
hfleates.
He ate bis supper at the usual hour ami ap- held It lieforohim whIL* Gulteau read. Treasurer,E. L. Brewer, of Shiawassee; Land
Ford
that
the
landlords,
through
a company
While
Dr.
Hjcks
was
arranging
the
manuamount
of
tire-works
lit
a
store
at
MinneThe House bill for tho extension of Hank
peared to be In excellent appetite, ttauigh
Commissioner, E. C. Newell, of Saginaw; AtCharters was received In the Senate on the apolis, Minn., about which an immense crowd with a huge capital, propose to banish the
somewhat excited over tbe.luclUent connected script, Gu'.teuu exhibit •'! a slight nervomness.
torney-General,J. II. Tatem, of Montcalm;
fih ult, some of the Senate amendments hnv- had gathered, nine personswere more or less Irish tenantry,Englishaud Scotch farmersto
with tho visit of his relatives. At midnight End moved several times from one foot to the
lux (teen disagreed to, and the differences be- injured.
take their places. This, the dispatch says,
Gulteau received anothervisit from Dr. Hicks, other. Me mmhi recovered h s composure, Auditor-General,J. H. Osborne, of Lenawee;
tween the two houses were referredto a Conwho succeeded in measurably calming bis ex- looked over the sea of upturned faces, and Superintendent of Public Instruction, N. H.
A DKKAit.r.npassenger train from Long means war to the death.
said: “ I am now going to read to you my last Wallbridgc. of Newaygo; Member of the
ferenceToinmlttoo. BUM were passed giving Branch,on the Central New Jersey Railroad,
Tiiekk were thirty-two European war
citement.
dying prayer." He then read, in a loud tone State Board of Education, Isaac W. McKeeone year's salary of Ministers Hurlbut and
THE
LAST
DAT.
steamers
in
the
harbor
of
Alexandria,
Egypt,
Kilpatrick to their widows... .Mr. Orth re- fell from a bridge across Shrewsbury River,
and with distinctand deliberativeomphn-is, ver, of Allegan. The platform adopted reAfter
midnight
mid
until
four
o'clock
on
the
imrtcda resolution In tho House, which resolu- near Little Silver Station, on the morning of on the morning of the 28th, and more were
the following:
morning
of
the
fOth
Gulteau
was
very
resile-*,
affirms adherence to prohibitionprinciples;
tion was adopted, rouuestingthe Presidentto
the 22th ult. The curs, filled with passengers, hourly expected.
"MY DYING PRATER ON THE GALLOWS.
Mate if anv officer of the United States had
and did not sleep longer than twenty minutes
thanks the members of the Legislaturewho
“
Father,
now
1
go
to
Thee
and
the
Savior.
1
On the 27th the Duke of Edinburg, second
made proi>osltluns to Amorioan citizens in landed on their sides in atxmt four feet of
ntutline. At the last-namedhour he fell Into have finished the work Thou gnvest me to do, favored the Constitutionalamendment proBritishprisons to accept their release upon water. About one hundred persons were son of Queen Victoria, had a narrow escape
a sounder sleep from sheer exhaustion. Me
uml I am only too happy to go to Thee. 'I he hibiting the manufactureand sale of Intoxiconditions. Mr Hobinson gave notice that he
more or less Injured, some fatally.General from drowning, while fishingnear Buyonc,
rose a I tile after five and breakfasted hearti- world does not yet appreciate my mission,
would move to impeach Minister Lowell. The
cating liquors; expresses hearty sympathy
ly at 8:30.
«::*).When the
tho cook took his
h.sbrenk.ast
breakuist but Thou knowest It. Thou know«*st fhou
Naval Approprlitmn TrUI was then taken up, Grunt wa* a passenger In the smoking-car, Spain, his boat having capsized.
In ConnnUtcoof the Whole, and Mr. UoIh-soii and was rescued uninjured. Many of the pasTukef. American forgers have lately deInto the cell Gulteau told him to tiring his dinlro|n q*h^ i* the Imst evidence with the State Temperance Alliance, snd de*
reviewed Its chief n atures. Mr. Whitt horno
frauded the Merchant!! Rank of Montreal to
ner In nt eleven
that the .Inspiration came from 1'bee. uml I mauds the ballot for woman.
THE ASSASSIN.
made the charge* that SecretaryIWde son sengers on the train were New York merDr. Mieks, who remained nt the Jn'l have set It forth lu my U.ok that all men im»y
tminndcrcd$.11,001,000of navy funds during chants and capitalists. Among the severely the extent of about $4,020, by means of raised
Mlrhlgan Items.
.n«. .ho prl^r. ,-,l ,
wlTh
hi* ndmlnlstratlmi.
The Committeethen rose, Injured was John T. Raymond (“Colonel drafts.
GAHFIF.t.D'H RUFFEIMNOAND DEATH.
The Detroit wheat quotationsare: No, 1
when a Semite bill was passed appropriating
Caul
Hoffman,
who
obtained
largo <’•*•••<’
sums
us
soon
us
he
rose,
and
held
u con\ oisation ,llur,|,.r ,|. 'trih Goveriueiit and Nation,
vahu
uwrrMA.-*,
nuu
uutaiuru
>.»•*'
i
a
hasty
consultation
of
the
physicians
ami
Sellers"), the actor.
£.0,001 for a memorialcolumn i)ii the battleon religious subjectswith him. At e'ght
uet,
know will Incur Thy White, *1.27^.1.27^;No. 2 White, $1.18®
Armr. at Larrlmore, Dakota, on the 22th of money In different parts of Europe by rep- Burgeonssummoned to the side of the wound- o’clock Dr. Micks saw the prisoner again. ! cicrni'le'.unlty. as di.l ’b’’
field of Monmouth.
1.18j^; No. 2 Red, nominal.
rcseutlng himself as a nephew of a former I ed Presidentdetermined the course to be purult.
swept
away
onc-Iourth
of
the
business
Is the Senate on the 29th u!t.. In considering
an l I know Thy Divine
Austrlau Ministerof Finance, lias been cob- sued, and the Preside nt wai removed from th<* When be made a request to have a tm'h. and [I^.^^l/ud^hlin').
The spire of the.M. E- Church In Ovid waa
the legislativeAppmprintlonbill, a long de- portion of the town. A man, a woman and a
vlcted at Vienna and sentencedto seven yearn’ depot to the White House. Attend 'd by pby- asked Mieks to go out and examimi the scaf- i |aw of retribuUon will triko this Nation mid shatteredby lightninga few mornings age.
bate took place on the amendment relative to child !>eri8bodin the flames, aud two men
fold. Gulteau desired him to arrangewith the I uiv mnnlerers In the samo wav. Th** diatK.llImprisonment nt hard
slcians and surroundedby a detachment of
A steamer recently carried out fifteen car
publishing supreme Court reports.It being were badly burned.
The Emperor of Germany has accepted the mounted police, Un ambulance was driv- Warden to have the trap sprung as soon utter pal spirit of this Nidlon,
deeded that the work should not 1)0 done
tw.lv. o'ckwk .. pOMlhlo.
{“ Kv^tow loads of Michigan oak lumber, sawed to diat the Governmentprinting office. Mr.
or
WB.
conslderffl)ly anxiety lest some accl'Unt ,,f retribution Is Inexorable. I therefore pn- mensionsand hilled through to Glasgow,
POLITICAL. rcBlf.ii.Ucm o< Bitter,
Voorhocs moved to ' fix the salaries of
lhl„ ihu N itlou will go down In blood, mid Scotland, to be used In const meting railway
. was followedby encouraging bulletins from should occur, and insisted that Micks
the Ci ah Commissioners at $5.0.10. and
The Maine Democratic State Convention Tiieue have been several recent murders of
|b(. moillcHl Tht, favorable react loll, sec that the seaffold and its appurtenances ' j„y mnnlerers. from the Bxooutlreto the ears. It was believed that this order would
to make the necessary appropriation.
The Joint resolution making tem- met at Lewiston ou tho 27th. Harris M. Christians near Ik-ttka,iu tho Nile Delta,. by however, was not of long Uurat'on,and then
......
pnipvr
!!“Swp It'1 ifhiM hupwm.'judmf'wM be followed by others, because the northern
porary provision for the expenses of the Gov- Plaisb-d was renominated for Governor. Resnative
ensued that series of bulletliutfluctuating he had disposed of these matters ht* read « l||Uu mon jj,,,, violate Thy laws.* Only oak in this State possesses qualitiesmuch
ernment was concurred In.... In the House a olutions were adopted denouncing the Tariff
Berlin advices of the 28th state that fresh between hope and a depressed feeling that poem, composed by himself, which he called i weeping and gnashing of teeth await them. sought after by builders, but Is not found In
. resolutionto eontlnuo to .July 15 al^appropriaCommission;declaring that Congress has outrageswere lieiug perpetratedon the Jews nothing could save the life at stak'*, wbtrh •* Simplicity; or HollglousBaby Talk.” After The Am-rleaii press has a largo »'dl to settle British lumber, save that which commands a
thiiis for necessaryGovernment servicewas
p:i-r<i. 'j he Naval Appn>priatlon MU was power and is hound to establish and maintain at
kept the pulse of the Nation at - fever-heat readingIt ho attempted to sing It. but broke | JlJuv^ss In this'maft 'r* Nothing t.ut blcKsl
very high price.
ntnsidi-nslIn Committee of the Whole, but no at all times a currency of general credit, alA CARE-TAKER named Cahill was shot dead for so many weeks. The treatment at flrst down In tho olfoi t. Gulteau then talked for wl|j sntj,jy nnil now my blood U> on
n«l|on was taken. Mr. Ilunncll repo of ed a
Reports to the State Board of Health reHome t me about the future. Me remarked them and tbl* Nation inid Its officials. Anht r.
ways
convertible
Into
and
equal
In
value
to
near
Tralee,
Ireland,
on
the
ndopt-d
was
based
on
the
theory
that
the
ball
bill to tax tho tnumifucture and sale of oleothat his heart was tender. *• 1 don’t think," he the Pres 'lent. Is a oowanl and an Ingrate.His ceived from sixty-six observers in different
specie;
favoring
the
abolition
of
imprisontuargarluv.
A SIONAL-SERVU R party of twenty-fourbad taken a downward e..ur*c. plerelng tbe
localities,for the week ended June 17, Indi“
. .run n thn>.iirh ord..l w .h.w ti
.,r i inn lower lobe of tho I vor, uml longing In the
ment for debt; exempting the wages for men, detailed to take out supplies for
Lieu- fmnt whI|
Hb),
Thcn euuu*. at out weeping— not because of any great weak- |{,, (|| History: but Thou. RighteousFather, will cated. that neuralgia, diarrhoeaami measles
personal labor from attachment,and making tenant Greeley* expedition, have gone to 8 .
th(> t.oun,„ of tUe ball ness, for print* pie In me Is strong, but Is*- Judge him. ‘ Father. Thou knowest me, but the
Increased, and that remittent fever and influWiLt.i.tsur Land, State Chemist of Geor- ten hours a day’s labor In all branchesof bus
John’s, N. F., whence they sail for tho Arctic
uiisjudged, and from that time the cause I am nourer tho other world. I hold to i w rid hath known me. and imw > «'* b' .bee enza decreased In area of prevalence. Diphgia, committed suicide a few nights ago by
Inc**. The following were nominated for
IH5 ItU'II
Idea that God Inspired me." Ho requested
......
'>,v1t,|,J(|h|'|'h^'nimi'l'elng! Farewell', ye men
of theria wa> reported at seventeen places,scarlet
President seemed doomed. Another period the
sliiHitiug himself through the head.
Congress: First District, Samuel J. AnderDr. Micks to ellmlnuto from his books nil earth.’'
Count WA>NOWSki, tho Russian Minister
tnc. surgical operation, In
Ax Omaha (Neb.) dispatch of the ‘Jfith son; Second District, Daniel II. Thing, Third of War, has resigned,on the’ ground of 111 which an artificial opening was made with the complimentary nllus!on* to PresidentArthur. At several point* ht* paused and endeavored fever at nineteen,measles at seventeen,and
smull-poxat aeven places, as follows: Port
stutis that tho storm on the 25th did the District, George W. Ladd, renominated;
View of allowing tho orifice through which At 9:15 tho prisoner oante out Into th'* corri- to impart Increase I emphasis to b!s wonts by Huron, Kalamazoo,Detroit, Flint. Wayne
must damage In Saunders and Butler, two Fourth District, Thompson H. Murch, redor
and
cxprel*<>d
for
fifteen
minutes.
He
tho
peculiar
facial
expression
so
often
ota
There was* heavy earthquake shock in the the hull hud passed to heal, ami the President
walked very briskly, milking It rather difficult sorv'l during th)) trial, when ho was angered County Pest House, Grand Rapids and Battle
of the richestand most thickly settled coun- nominated. The latter three are Green- Rhine Valley on the 29th ult. Thesho.kex-was still slowly sinking. Then, sueCreek.
ties In the State. Near Bratnard a house was backers.
tcml«.l Into
follmvoj tho for the guards to keep up with him. At ton at something which was said or done. Tbl*
The arm of Lake Michigan, six miles In
o'clock Gultoau expressed n desire 1o lake a was peculiarly iiotioeublewhen ho alludedto
demolishedand Mr. Adrine, a farmer, was
The Republicansof the Fourteenth Illinois To* went
<X tord
K“'"'
length, which extends, to Holland, Ottawa
hath,
mid
a
large
tub
was
taken
Inin
his
roll.
President
Arthur,
and
when
he
declared
that
fatallyInjured, his daughter, sixteen years District on the 27th nominatedfor Congress
,n MUMlve IrUh Jind-iiwner, were
,h
' ''' At this hour no one Imt the death watch this Nation would " go down In blood." When County, is hereafter to be known as Macaold, and u son, aged twelve, were killed outCaptain Jonathan II. Row ell.
on lh.fmorn,nB ot
ult. ncr Loohrc,
was with him. Gu'.loau nervously..djsn 'bed he had finished reading his paper, be again tawa Bay.
right, atiB Mrs. Adrine's arm was broken, while
The South Carolina Legislatureconvened
the train at Klheron the President wasoin- and bathed. It wus quite apparent to tho surveyed the crowd, and said, still
The growth of Manistee this season is said
her baby, which she was holding,escaped unguard, waowas
who wo* eieaeiy
closely wiucuiu*
watching »»»
his >»<>;
every with n
a tlnii
firm voice:
video: “lam
i am now going to read
ENGLAND continues her warlike prepara-fully trunsft rred from the ears to the Franek- guaru,
lu extra session on the, 27tb, to redlatrictthe
to be something wonderful, qnd would be far
hurt. Estimatesof the damage to crops In
tlons with great vigor. Another large draft |yn cottage. Hope again slightlyrevivedand movement, that his object In asking for a bath w)lll,.verses which are intended to Indicate
State and repeal the Registration law.
in advance of tho grow th of any previous
the State were $220,000.
W. I). Hill haaWn nominated for Con- of marines was on the 29th ult. dispatchedto the surgoons resumed, in u eertuludegree, waa simply to obtain some employmentwhich ! roy^feellngsnt tho moment iff leaving this year. Fully 250 new build ngs, residences
A freiuiit train cn the Missouri Pacific gress by the Democrats of the Sixth Ohio Dis- the Mediterranean. The Conservative*held their former eoufldonooof nis recovery. On might dl tract his thoughts from the dread Wi rll, |f ,,„t to music they may bo rendered
contemplationof his approaching death. H‘* | offtH-tlve. The Idea 1* that tho child I* aud business blocks would be added to the
Road was blown off the track, near Tulmagc,
a meeting, nt which n resolutionwas passed Monday, September lit, the eightieth 'lay of hR
trict.
evidenced increasednervousness, and his un- Dabblingto his mamma and his papa. 1 wrote town.
Mo., hi the storm of the 25th. It struck a
that
the
Government
should
stand
to
the
dim
as,
President
Garfield
suffered
a
severe
According to a recent census bulletin
certain movemontei distraitmanner, and th«*
* m ruing about ten o'clock." Me then
A burglar named Dan Laport was shot by
hand-cur beneath which five section men hail
nledges
given,
and
that
precautions
should
be
‘ hill, rallied, lingered for u few moments in
there are In the United States 12,830,849 men
marked
tremor
in his tones, when hi* nt- commenced to chant these verses in a sad, H. F. Snyder, In his store at Heraey, Osceola
taken refuge, crushing them to death.
taken
for protectinglife* mid property m | terrible pain, sank, and, at 10:LO In the evenof voting age — S, 270, 518 native bbrn, anti
tempted to speak, Impressod the guard | doleful style:
County, a few nights ago.
Nine persona were injured at Manchester, 3,073,487 foreign born. The total number of Egypt. A French paper asserted that En- ing tiled.
with the belief that he was rapidly "1 am going to the Lordy.
THE Till AIm
I am so glad.
At Ithaca a few days ago, while Village
S. 11., on the night o( tho 20th by leaping
gland
would
not
Imj assistedby Franco In the
weakening.
At
this
time
Dr.
Mieks
and
John
Although
ttu*
story
of
tht)
trial
Is
In
general
colored voters 1* 1, $87,344.
I am going to the tan-dy.
Marshal
Stafford w as engaged in "working
from tho windows of a burning boardingW.
Guitcnu
went
with
General
Crocker
to
the
I am so g. ad.
wi II known to the public it may not bo unlnThe Democrats of the Eighth Indiana Dis- pending struggle.
about an old log heap In his lot, a little south
house.
tcnMtlHg to review it in brief,giving dates, u.* scaffold, together with a number of guards.
trict on tho 28th nominated John C. Lamb for
!
^{^ujaU^Ulocy hallelujah!.
of the court house, he discoveredportions of
John W. Gulteau ascended the sb ps and carea matter of historical reference.
Advices ©n the lidth state that seventeen Congress.
I am gotnr to the I/ordv.
a human skeleton. The bones were considerfully
examined
the
structure,
handling
the
On
Saturday,
July
2,
18*1,
Charles
J.
Guitcnu
I
love
the
.only
with
all
my
soul.
ivnmns lost their lives by the disaster on the
At 12:40 o'clock on the afternoonof the
The Illinois State Republican Convention
rope and critically Inspectingtill the fixtures
(•lory hallelujah
,
ably decayed, showing they had been there a
M. 1’aul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad, met at Springfield on the 28th and nominated 80th ult. Charles J. Guitcnu was hanged in shot President Garfield, and was Immediately
.....Inflow
. .......
. platform.
.............. At 10:{t0
And that is the reason I urn going to the Lordy. longtime. There was no clue whatever retbe
thereafter arrested and phit*i*tlIn Jail. On the Doth above .and
near Atwater, and five more were iu a dying General John C. Smith for State Treasurer. the yard of the jail ut Washington for the
14th of November he was taken to the court,,Zk fevi’M)' polktnun urrl. «, ut ,ho J.U , „m
garding the mystery. .
condition.
Charles Stratton received the nomination for murder of President Garfield. Mrs. Scovlllo
room for trial. Three days were consumed in aud
and were posted along the roadway outside the H(>n, QU|ti.,iu>
(;ujt(,inl-„ voice failed,
fi
and he bowed
L. D. Hack; telegraph operator nt Reed
remained
outside
the
jail
until
the
hanging
Superintendent
of
Public
Instruction.
The
Farmers In tho region of Wichita, Kan.,
selecting Jurymen; the Governmentclosed Its building, and, In addition to the Jail guard, a h,8 ,u,(|(| Hn,, Dn>kc into sobs, but he rallied a
City, "Jumped the town.” the other night,
platform adopted declares that the policy of wu* completed, and went back to the city evidence November 21; examination'of wit- company
of
United
Stares
artillery
was
stnimio,
mid
went
on
with
his ebant:
h*d on the 36th nearly finished harvesting,
v.
•• f *" "K ~ ” —
---leaving the company and a large number of
snd they declared they had never seen such the Republicanparty of the State and Nation without viewing the corpse. The autopsy nesses tor the defense began November 23; Honed Inside. Shortly before 11 o'clockGul- "I sail'd my party and my land:
citizensin the lurch for unpaid bills. It is
Glory builelttjab!
was
begun
In
the
presence
of twenty- two phy- on the 7th of December the Governmentbegun
teau
called
for
paper,
and
for
twenty
minutes
is
unchanged
In
reference
to
the
demand
tine grain,the yield in many fields being thirty
Rut they have murdered me.
for fair elections and honest counts; sicians, includingthe SurgeonsGeneral of the its rebuttaltestimony, and concluded Janu- hush d hhnsclf In making copy of What he For that's th n*u*qtt I ani go'ng b> the I.oMy. the old story -too fast for his
to forty bushelsper acre.
army and navy. Tho left eye was completely nry 3, lOX!: argumentson the prayersfor In- termed "h'.s Prayer on the Scaffold.’*Now that
Glory hallel Utah! Glory hallelujah!
A drive of 300.000,000 feet -.f logs passed
Tur. strike in New York of thefrclght-hand- the honest treatment of the public debt;
suffused with blood. The brain weighed forty- structions to the jury began January 7tb, amt h" was employed he appeared much calmer, I am going to the Lordy."
out of Fist River into Grand River the other
lm continuedon tho 2fith, and the produce the reduction of taxation; the fostering of
Mon* again his f-'eRnaK ovi*n*ame him. and
American Industries; such reform of the civil nine and a half ounces, aud was well funned, wen* finished on the 10th.. when Judge Cox nn- and rapidly completed his work, writ- he leaned his head on the -whouldi F of Dr. day. This was said to be the largest drive
merchants were heavy sufferersthrough the
and presentedno external evidenceof disease nounoed the oourso' he would follow lu ing In a large, round and bglide hand. Micks, and sotdssl pitifully. Still h.* went on: that ever passed down Flat River.
service
as
to
relieve
the
President
of
tho
Imfsllure of the railroadsto deliver promptly
hi* Instructions to the Jury. On the 12th of After Guitcnu had finished his " Prayer Upon
*•! warder what 1 will do when I get to the
portunities of office-seekers; expresses confi- or lesion. The lungs snd heart wore in their
In a house In Mather street. Detroit, where
the perishablefreight in tho dc|K>ts.
January Davldg * opened his argument to the the Pouirold." he began to arrange his dress,
dence In the present National Administra- normal condition, hut there was a. slight Jury and spoke two days, followedby -the IHs- putting on n pair of iinvybhre trousers.The 1 guess,UiIit''l will weep mi more when I gei lt*h 'percoftawere sout (ld, lightningI few ffityi
Di'kino the week ended on the 24th 205,500
tion; sorrow for the death of President Gar- ruffilngof tl^ aorta In the vicinity of the trlct-Attorney.
ago prostratedthe whole party, killing Mrs.
1 th-* I/»rdy..
Hcovlllo t>egmi his argument guard then came out of the door, and
standard silver dollars were Issued, against
Glory hallelujah.
field, and appeals for the harmonising of all heart. The brain was taken to the Army on the Pith and spoke five days. The 21st wits said: "Ho Is ready for Dr. Hicks,
Sellnskl.
-.2,422during the corresponding week last
Men* then' w.is another lnt«rrpption. enused
Medical Museum, where the autopsy would ooouplud by Gulteau iu bis harangue, and two now, and wants the flowers to come."
party
A few days ago. at Whitehall,Frank Herd
by sob* and i motions,which he wu* unable to
year.
The people of Iowa voted on the 27th on tho be continued on the 1st.
days later Judge Porter made the closing ad- Another guard, who took tho mama go, rcpriss. Me went bitterly, and then, with lost the end of his left middle finger under a
'It Is stated at the General Land Office at
Tub
Board
of
Aldermen
of
Newport,
It
L,
dress to the Jury. On the '.ftih of January the hurried off, and so
returned with quiveringlips and iivurnful tones, he wont on saw; and, in the afternoon of the same day,
Prohibition amendment to the Constitution.
Washingtonthat more than 1,800 patents for
Returns received at Des Moines up to a late surprised the citizens by voting that no liquor Jury received their instructionsfrom Judge Dr. Hicks, who went Into the cell. Gulteau to finish his ditty:
hi* brotherJohn lost his left thumb and two
•• 1 wond r what I will see when 1 get to the
minerallands will have been Issued during the
hour on the night of the 28th showed a net licenses should be granted for the year com- Cox,’ and ut five o'clock in the afternoon re- was then reported by the guard to Ik* apfingers In the same way.
currentyear ending June 30, while for the
tired to deliberate.In a short time they sent parentlyvery composed. Oulteau'a mes- I cxiieiiMoseemo*t splendid things,
mencing
on
the
39th
ult,
and
Mayor
Frankmajorityfor the amendment of 83,000. This
Early a few morningsago Dr. Fairfield, of
year ended June 30, 1881, there were 788 issued.
word
that
they
had
agreed
upon
their
verdict;
sage
about
the
tlowcrs
referred
to
hi*
Uuyond ail earthly conception.
represents three-fourths
of the votes of the lin announce^ that he would use every effort
Battle Creek, came very near l>oir.gsent rOUt
at 5:3ft the t'ourt was reopened,and the Jury expectation that Mrs. Soovlfie would rend When fnin with the I .only.
Hkshy FounF.s, a British sailor recently State. The State TemperanceCommittee to enforce the law.
........
Glory hallelujah!.
flowers to him. but
none bad
of the world by an assassin’s hand. While
from Havana, died In New Orleans on the
The Republicansof the Fifth Illinois Dis- returned a verdict of "Guilty, as In- some
claimed a majorityIn the State of 55,000.
dicted."The trial lusted fifty- throe days. arrived at the time he iiskisl for them, j (raisinghis video tnrffci* highest pitch that he sleeping at his room In his father'shouse, on
'•>Uh of what is pronounced yellow fever by a
The Pennsylvania Democratic State Con- trict on the 30th ult nominated Reuben Ell- On the 4th of February Judge Cox overruled
Lincolnstreet, some cowardly assassin step-council of physicians.
vention met lu Harrisburg on the 28th and w6od for Congress.
the motion for a new trial, ami pruuounc)d
p^lup to the window, which was In range
Dil Jackson's water-cureestablishment at
DEKVlSOn Pasha on the 30th ult Issued a the sentenceof ili ath, fixing the day of execu- Hml
nominated Robert E. Pattlson,of Philadeluf hi. "ta.. pra»vr.?nj with tho bed, and fired a revolverat him, the
Jlath, N. Y., was burned on the 27th. Loss,
proclamation
to
the
people
of
Egypt,
dwellpoem
and
o
her
writings,
tore
up
the
origin;
j|trow,Ki
mytay;
••Mod
the
Father
tic
with
tion
fur
Juno
39.
The
ease
was
appealed
to
phia, for Governor. Resolutionswere adopted
ball passing through the window Into the l>?dM.«Bl Two hundred patients escaped with- protesting against the ao- called “U.s. ays- ing upon the obedience due the Sultan. the Oburt In Bane, on a bill of •exceptionspre- als. He then sent fog the Jail bootblack amt you and give.thec peace forevermore.'
room, and flattening Itself on the' marble of
out accident.
gave
him
h's
shoes
to
be
shlued.
Ills
dlnaer
'
The
black
cap
was
drawn
over
,«hi
tern;’’ denouncing the spoil* system; <lc< tar- Arubl Pasha would soon proceed to Constan- sented, and on Monday, May 22, a decision was
his commode. Mrs. Fairfield and the doctor
t iv* fiUXnHKn more exiled Russian Jews,
was
brought
as the iHK'tor was leaving, and
nnah, H'''
(hilteau'bade
n
mitred
sustaining
the
verdict.
Early
In
tinople.
ing a* odious State or Federal repudiation,
of whom a hundred were half-nakedchildren,
June
a
motion
was
made
before Judge ate with much relish. • Mis d nnei eon- B|jjvU |o h!p H,,(riIUll| Htteiidnnts.At a signal were both awakenedfrom.* sound slumbCI*
Tub
Jury
in
the
Criminal
Court
at
New
and demandingan equitable apportionment.
but not fully realizingwhat had tappeued,
Wylie, of tho DistrictCourt, for a rehearing sisted of a pound of broiled steak, a dish 1 from the Warden the drop fell at lt:« p m.
wrived at Castle Garden on the 27th.
The Michigan ProhibitionState Conven- Haven, Conn., after being out but fifty minutes upon the motion /or a new trial and overruled. of fried iMdatoes,four slices of b ast and •[ Gulteau * neck was twpken by the fall, unit fell asleep again. A search in the morning
Fme evidence In tho Malloy boye’ trial at
on tho 80th ult., returneda verdict of not guilMon met at Jackson on tho 2Sth and nomfound a twenty-two caliber hail flattened out
Haven, Conn., was concluded on the inated Daniel P. Sagendorph for Governor. ty In the esse of the Malloy boys and Blanche On thiT 12th Charlo* M. Rend, Gulteau’s coun»*.?"
out of the cell, said the prisoner
had not the
----lying on the floor, and the hole through the ,
sel, made a motion before Justice Bradley, of
‘-'Rh, and Mr. Bush began the opening arguTho platformadopted reaffirms adherence to Douglass,charged with the murder of Jennie the United Slates Supreme Court, for a writ slightest fear. **We have bud a pleasant re- __ People who maintain opfll-holesin window. The doctor was at a loss to under
uient for the prosecution.
Cramer.
prohibitionprinciples; t^nk* the member*
of habeas corpus, which was denied pu the liglous talk. He feeta now that he is priTonst,
sidewalk before their houses are re- stand the affair,not being consciousof having
It Is estimated that not less than 130 perThe Texas State Greenback Convention
of the Legislaturewho favored the Constitulltb.
any enemy so wicked as this one proved to be.
sponsible
for aU damage eaustul bv them
*"n» were killed during the recent tornadoes
met at Fort Worth on the 80th ult. It was
APPEALS FOR PARDON.
tional amendment prohibiting the manufactWhen the steamer Barker was ea.routeto
denoc.
I think he will sho# some emotion,be- unless Uninjuredpersons arc Klull>uJ
Kansas, Missouri,Iowa, Nebraska, Dakota
resolved to nominate no ticket, but to recomThen came the appeal to the President by
ure and sale of IntoxicatingRquora; excause the nervous strain is so great. Nobody." ' gross negligence. 1 his is a familiar
Frankfortfrom Mauls toe a few days ag$. and
•nd Minnesota,and that the total amount of
mend
G. Wash Jones to all elements opposed
Rev.
W.
W.
Hicks
and
tho
members
of
the
presses hearty sympathy with the StateTcinProperty destroyed exceeded three and a half
to Bourbon Democracy aa a candidate for
!*ocie?yfor the Protectionof the Insane. This Dr. Hicks said, "bad seen tho prisoner at that nile of law, but it has just -been empna- off Plcrport, the master picked up a corpse
pcranlVuliance, aud demands tho ballot for
million dollars.
Governor.The platform adopted Indorse* appeal wus referredto the Cabinet and the time except himself and the Jail offle Ts." | siZi.,i onco more by the lesult in a case floating In the water. The man had sandy
the
, before
Judge Van
j
oeiore •tmigo
' nu llnint,
mum, of New York.
Iiuiv. chin whiskers and mustache, was dressedin a
the Chicago platform of 1880, with the questions of law to the Attorney-General.
It was stated on the 27th that the Bank Ex* Tint1 Democrat*of Pennsylvania on the
About half past eleven preparations
McDermott, who fell into h Mr*, dark suit, rubber coat and was apparently fifty
1 ho tatterdecided tho law points adverselyto
•miner at St. Louis thought the eml*exxlemodification of a bond clause, which says uo
29th ult. nominatedMortimer h Elliottor
to tn* made for the exi*cution.At U:M a
coal-hole,in West Sixteen! h year* of age. The body was turned over to
ments of Owen, the Receiving Teller of the
bonds should be refunded, hut should be paid the prisoner, and the Cabinetunanimously dedaobment of artillerywas formed on the cast
obtaineda verdictoffWiWO- the Coroner at PUuriMTTand an Inqueitheld.
eldeded against Executive Interference.
at maturity with any lawful money on hand.
Tl*ird National Bunk, would reach $300,001,
QUITEAU'S LAST PAY DPT ONE.
»”
| for th.. »liuu:ip*s .he
A burglary was committedin tbe house of
The State Democratic Administration Is arA Larue number of freight-handlers lu BosOn the afternoon of tho 2»th Kov. Mr.
29th ult. Issued a call for a State Convention,
the R«v. Mr. Rafter, (he Episcopalclergy man
go Journal.
raigned for subsidy legislation, for lack of
ton struck ou the 38th for an advance In
people
were
on
the
rotunda.
Dr.
Micks
Hicks,
hi*
spiritual
adviser,
anil
Mr.
Reed
to be held at Concord on the 13th of Septemat Mount Clemens,a few nights ago. The
provisionof free schools, for sellingState visitedtho prisonerIn his epll. Gulteau asked was with tho prisoner engaged In prayer.
""Ifca, and businesswas at a standstill.
barber in Lawrence, Mass., thieves got $50 In
* a*
bond* at eighty-fivecents and buying them back
A LoriaviLLR (Ky.) dispatch of the SStlf
Dr, Hicks If ho bad seen tho President Dr. Shortly before twelve o'clock Gulteau
^ANNiE Louse Caby was married,In Port
thought
it funny to ciit the hair of a
at $1.40, and la clufged with squandering tho
•Utes that a freshet at French burg, In MenlThe
body of an unknown man waa found
Hicks said ho hud not. but that he had seen tb« seemed to break down completely, and
simple-minded customer in an eccentric
laud, Me., on the morning of the 29th ult, at
public domain; the taxation of mechanlca’ President's Private Secretary,who Informed burst Into tears, and robbed hysterically. Dr.
Icc County, on the 26th Hooded tho streets to
the residence of the bride’s tUter, to C. M.
ami ludicrous manner, but the Police upon the beach two miles north of the mouth
tool* U denounced and also the exemption of him that there was no hope, and that then* was Hicks sat by his side, funning him. and vainly
the depth of eight feet. Three dwellings
of Swan Creek, near Monroe, a few days ago.
Justice, on the matter being trough
Raymond, of New
_.
the sugtr andcotion crop* of wealthy ptant- no use In making any furtherrepresentations trying to calm him. Gulteau showed great
ffero swept away, and six persons were
It had evidently been In the water for aorae
The Republican* of the ^'Fbth Iowa IMi*
In the ease. "Then. ” said Gulteau, "-Arthur nervousness, and appearedgreatly startled before him, looked at it from a diflordowned. The poet-office floated off, with all
time, a* the flesh had fallen, from the face and
when
he
heard
the
rattle
of
mu*ketSOn
the
H-hmtrlct on the 29th ult renominated W. P. Hepent
point
of
view,
ami
telling
the
bar^n tbe United State* Senate on the 30th ult was afraid to see you. He Is a coward and an of the rotunda. From that moment. Gulteau
l,|c letter*and papers.
baud*. 1$ had on a suit of dark wowlen
ber that he had been guilty of « serious
burn for Congress.
resolution* were received from the House an- Ingrate. God will visit His judgment on him
Ox the evening of tho 28th a party of twelve
RonsET M. A. Hawk, representing the nouncing th© death of RepresentativeHawk, for not obeying His wUL” Gulteau wanted appearedto be thoroughly overeoine with assault, lined him #50 and costs, with clothes, but no money or papers by which It
could be Identified were found. An 1 truest
Fwedes, working on the North Pacific bridge
emotion.He wept freely, and soeini d to be in
Mr. Heed to prepare his will, but that gentleFifth Illinois DistrictIn Congress, died of
of Illinois, and providingfor a joint commit
great anguish. Tbe Warden rend the death the alternate e of going to Jail for six held upon the remains resulted In a vmilct of
•i Mandao, D. T., were crossingthe Missouri
man
suggested
that
a
formal
wUI
would
reappolexy on the evening of the 39th ult, la
warrant to the prisoner iu his cell, and just month*.
.tee to escort th© remain* to their last resting
•n * skiff, when their boat was upset and five
death by drowning, and IM
on
quire probate and expend tures which a less
Washington.
place. A* a further mark of respect to the formal Instrumentwould not demand, and, at after the twelve o’clock whtatle was blown.
men were drowned.
the
—
(teorgia
and
Louisana
can
grow
as
The Republicansof Kansas on the 29th uiu deceased the Senate adjourned. In the House
Two minutes later tho Iron door* at the end of
Bishop Borges*,of Dftrott, has concluded
he dictation of the prisoner. Mr. Reed drafted
At Cinclnn ill oiuthe morning of tbe 38tli nominated for Congreasmen-at-Largr Judge
the corridor were opened. Then Warden tine tea as China can, but it down t
tbe death of RepresentativeHawk wa* an- «* following
his annual visit* among the Catholic church ea
Hftny L Cole fatally shot hi* wife, his nlne_
,un«
Crocker made bis appearance,and a moment taste the same. We don’t jiet the hang
8. R. Peter, E. N. Morrill, Loul* Han back and
nounced, and a committee appointedto escort
*• Wamninoton,D. C., June 23, iws.
of hi* diocese. The total number of person©
teen-year-olddaughter, and then killed hlmlater the familiar figure of Gulteau "tm *<*'? of adulterating,it with the right poisons.
B. W. Perkins, representingwidely different
Mlf.
the remain* to their laat restlflg place, "ftar "Toth© Rev. WiniMB W. Hlcka:
confirmedby him wa* 8,001.
His face was pallid, and the muscles —Jtftrmt JPrefeTVvw,
sections of tbe State.
•• 1 ( barles J. G u itcau, of th© Clt* of W ashingwhich an adjournment waa taken, out of re’I'merr were 101 deaths in New York City
•bout bt* PteRtb jpoved nervously. Other
Tub Vermont Democratic State Convention
tom In tho Districtof Columbia,now under
aped to the memory of the deceased.
on the 27th, of whom 70 were under three
giet nt Montpelier on the 20th ult and noml7**rs of *4*. The heat waa excessive.
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green editor’s face lights kup with a of Wm. Hammond for 83.00 as certi ginning to honor men of learning named being the staple product The and Tiinii.i.iNo developments.(JO Illustrations and portraits, among which are Jesse
happy smile, and he reaches out for fied by the iharshal be allowed am before they die. The world’s great- cereals do best hi the uorthenrdis
........
James before nnd after death, and 1« Fine
tncts ami elevated plateaux; corn, «'olore«l Plate*. Interviewsand letthe nourishment, remarking: “lam an order drawn on the treasurer for est. benefactors are not properly revegetables, and all kinds of fruits do ters from Cole Younger; the breakingup
very much in need of something to the amount, to be paid out of any cognized until long after they have best in the valleys ; the Valley of the V* V"5 ,m'‘(l nnd revelationsof STARTLING SECRETS. The Black Flag, the
fill up with, and there is -plenty of rndneys in his hands belonging to passed away. Professor Virchow has Rio Grande Del Norte is admirably,
terrible "Black Oath," and hundreds of
adapted to gru|>e culture ; and grapes oyu r astonishing facts. Most Wonderftil
room on my inside for anything good contingent fund— carried.
recently received an “ovation,” as
do well on the lower valley of the Pe- and exciting book in existence! Outsells
Moved and supported, that the fol- the reporters say, at Berlin. He is
you have got.”
everything! A>» and
cos, and in many other parts of the ?rry,,'‘ng!...^w
®<li*
The visitor,' not catching on, replies: lowing bills as certified by the mar, a distinguished man in the scientific territory. Cabbages grow finely also ilt'ro “T Il,iu?’r,ali(»n8;
SdO pages, price
*1.5(1. Agenls’ ('anv*MingO
m 1 urn glad toJiear you say so. Please shut be allowed and orders drawn on world, and he is moreover an ardent omo„8 ami IrishVtutoes aregrew“ l^lrntyd Circularsand foil particular*
Il-

judge and
how a poor

If lie Iihs sfiwn x'hh} seed iu Uk* yearn fully over, so they cun
jfOIM:by,

j

for themselves,as to

see
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HIVE.
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At

Field’s

Busy Bee Hive you
can buy

|

lb82.

40 inch 81.25 Cash mere

40

81.00

“

for .......

............... 81.00,

.

075,

......

“..

AT FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE, YOU CAN

i

BUY

i-

81.85 Black Silk

1.50
. 1.25

•

25c. 'Dress

20c.
15c.

*—

print tin's manuscript sermon

of

4

Rev John Wesley Baxter, my

i

ft*

1

4

-

/

“

1.00

.......

-a—.

Goods

for

“ “
“ “

“

.........

-

.

--

-- —

~

........

.............

“

...

Z

-T~

—

..... '..... 15c.r

................ 124c.,

.

..........................10c.,

AND YOUR CHOICE OF FANCY DRESS GOODS, DRESS FLANNELS, JAMESTOWN ALPACAS AND LOTS OF
374c. and 50c. Dress

Gpods

for .....

.

...........

Ai Field’s Btusy Bee Hive, you ean
Good Bleached Cotton

Heavy

“

i

for, .

...

Family Cotton

A Good Unbleached Cotton

Heavy

“

82.00 Quilts

for*.

1.25

B0MB1I O0rftilWS.

northern districts, where they FREE. Agents, don’t Inae this grand op*
the the treasurer for the several amounts, politician.He is u liberal member m-the
Vllxlfl
tf-V .
a a * •
yield enormously ; sweet po!Utoeg are
Address, HISTORICAL PUBde- to be paul out of any moneys in hit of the German parliament,nind has
raised Hi the Mesilla Valley and at LISHING CO., 002 N. Ith Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

“
“

K
Field’* llu«y IBee IB lie, you can buy

AT

agents wanted,

anl,

“
“

..............................
81.50
“ ...................
1.25

for

“

37^0. Towels

“

“

Sheeting

;

.

.

.

.25c.

buy

.....................
G^c.,
............. ...... 8c.,
^ ...................GJc.,

for

“

..............

............

..

8c.,

81.50

..............................1.00

....

.....

............................
25c.,

AT FIELD'S BUSY BEE HIVE, YOU CAN BUY THE BEST
LINE OF LADIES’ HOSE, CHILDREN’S HOBE AND GENTS’
HOSE TO BE FOUND IN JACKSON COUNTY FROM 5c. TO 50cA

ou H

i.

ill

find theHe Ooodtt at
at FBFLD’S 111 s V

just about half prl®®
HFB2 III V F,

8a8£&l».
Jackson, Mich.

T«WK TABU.

C. R. R»
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CHURCH DIRECTORY,

It'

is said that the

wheat crop in

FRANK

The masons have commenced building

this

county will average 25 bushels to the acre. the cellar wall on A. Durand’s new brick

conoheoational church.

store.

m

victs Bl JUJ| a. II. null 7 P.
nibotiDjl Thursday evening at
Sunday bchool at 13

m.

,1

follow*5 001N0 WE8T
Jr“lD

i/)c«i

'

*

at
Wj

^a. ”
^.KIUBUI*' |,J.,|U)rServices
m. and 7 p. h.* Prayer TcetZ

•}

i m

V.V.V.V.V.V/

’

Thom
rnosuay and Thursday evenings
o'cloc ...... .

at 7

rheumatismis:— I |iave Ixjen recommending it ever sluce, says the Mayor of Chicago,

Kvcnmg K,»n“
Kx|.rc« Vu

m

^

mornUg
ninniing services.

_

......... 10 k. r.M

Kx|)i

...... 10;07

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,
GBi? MISTS..

with a nice
which

Chelsea was almost descried on the 4th.
year 1881 there were 608 There was nothing to remind us that our
births and 403 deaths in this county. Tiro
great and glourious independenceday was
decreasein births 50, and the increase in here, with the exception of a few small
7 n,ci"ck deaths the same.
tHiy^flreingoff their Are cnickera.

During

S.7JKyi,"p,iin*

“

BANK ST0RE

tlie

^CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The MichiganCentral Railroad, with iu

The following persons are buying wool
A Bio Btunp.— Mr. John M. Lehman of
Rev. Kather Duma. Bervices every Hunin
Chelsea: Babcock A Gilbert, Taylor Bharon, informs us, that a few months ago
day, at 8 and 10U a. u. Vespers,? o’clock
p. M.
Bro’s.,Durand & Hatch, Kempf Bro's. he helped to dig out a slump on his farm,
Sunday Helinol at 1» o’chnjk a. m
ofi
Httll.
Win. Judson, Jus. Taylor, Wood Bro's.
LUTHERAN
CHURCH.
that when it was dug out and cut into three
7 15 A M . 11:15 A W., 9:00 P.M.
Rev. Louis Racii. Bervicesevery Sunday,
pieces,. it took three horses to. draw each
There
are
still
u
few
new
buildings
in
alternateforenoon lOJf and 2 o’clock p m
nBO j.Ckowrm.. Postmaster.
course of erection in our village.We oh piece. How is tlint lor a big stump.

and desirable route of travel from
Michigan to all points in Kansas, NeNone but the most Bkillfulundciin-riil
will I.*- emplov. d in tin- no ,!;braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota,Dakota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central cine department,
trains make sure and close connections at
Chicago with through express trains on all
CRYSTAL WEDDING.
Western lines. Rales will always tie as
A large company gathered at the house low as the lowest. Parlies going West
of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Fletcher,on Mon this Spring will find it to their interest to
day afternoonJuly 3rd, to celebrate the correspond with O. W. Ruggles, GenS
fifteenth anniversary of (heir wedded life. eral Passenger and Ticket Agent ftf
OrgMiii0& Under the General Banking Laws of Michigan.
Although the afternoonproved to be a the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart
any
information
relative to routes,
rainy one, every one present seemed to have
a most enjoyable time, and everything lime of. trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
-CAPITAL PAID IK
passed off as " merry ns a marriage hell." not purchase your tickets nor contract
A sumptuous repost was served by the host your freight until you have heard from the
Dollars.

^num

servo Mr. Byron Wight

our TELEPHONE.

i«aW,

and

addition—

grounds.
Farmers have commencedhaying.

PUnMKIlHO
ifvrrv TlmrixliiyMorning, by
AiHaon, Cliolfloa»MioR.
18

Dexter

A

is

When

is

adding u large

tilling up his

been

We

havo made inquiry

Goods at Wood Bro’s mers in

among the

this suction who have large

ards, in regard to the fruit crops. They
The health of our inhabitantsis reported say tlint the snmil fruits are under the av
good.
erage of lust year, and the apples will lie
New potatoes are in market. They are very scarce. The most of the trees being
15U, V, & A. M., will meet
blighted,caused by insects, and a good
worth a cent each.
, at Masonic Hull i»> leguluf

w
Jm,*™
nr

no

many

Clins. E. Letts of Detroit, was

,,\';KriEv,‘ g,,on

......

precd"'K

e"|i;^7X,p. Barfy.

here on

-- I A O* F.— TRH UEGULAR Mr. Richard's new gravel .house on
jgK weekly meeting of Vcinor Lodge road street getting along finely.
-

^

dead entirely.

and hostess. Mr.

&

rail-

understand that Rev. H. C. Northrup,

„

BANKING OFFICE

cipient* of

most popular of western smnme! resorts,
0. P, wllltake idnco
pitcher, by Mr. & Mr*. Wesley Canfield,a
,V(.rV Wednesdayoyening 'it 0,4 ‘ l0^.
Mr. Hue] Bpecr and wife of Battle Creek, where hu will spend a vacation in pursuit
gold hand bedroom set in six pieces, by Mr.
I lUeir liOdge room, Middle “L.T^iiHt.
was visiting friendsin -Chelseaon the 4th. of much needed rest for about four weeks.
& Mrs. J. P. Wood and Mr. & Mrs. H. L.
j. G. Wackkmiut, Secy.
Prohibitionists
of Michigan met nt Jack- Wood, a large mirror by Mr. & Mrs. J. F
The Go d Templars gave nn ice cream
vv\SHTHNAW KNt'AMIlMFNT.N.K
son Wednesday last, and nominated a full Wultrousand Mr. & Mrs. Peter Fletcher,a
social nt their Imll last Saturday night.
[) jf— Regular meetingsfirst ami
state ticket as follows: For Governor— pair of vases by Mr. A Mrs. Dr. Palmer, 1
The prohibitory amendment was carried Daniel 1*. Bagendorph of Katan.— Lieutenl!irt
dozen salt boxes by Mr. & Mrs. H. B.
in Iowa, Wednesday, by 50,000 majority.
ant Governor — Wm. G. Brown of Jackson. Holmes, n standard covered fruit-dlahby
No.

85,

1.

ettijif

'

Ofttcers

.

TIIOMA8 8.
GKO.

CHELSEA, MICH.

was spending

(lie

4lb with friends in Chel-

— N. 11. Walbrige, of

sea.

A-

Our thanks

FHA.Mi
«’li

COK^sVKIX,

O.

maker

to Mr.

and Mrs Hutch, fora

of July present of a nlj e hiiskul of ripe

4ili

Witt

strawberries.

Jow©lcr.

,I,M*

have Just added to my slock a new hit
tches, Clocks imd Jewelry, w deli I

A. Bteger and family left last
for Tecumseli,

where they

Monday

will spend a few

enuufy will he held

WWUIHT. I»

o. K.

1-28

1

P. II STII.RS.

p. H-

iu«irr a
>>

a\t

DKNTISTB,

Offlco

with Dr- Palmer, over Gla/.i. rA
Armstrong’sDrug Btore.
Ciiki.hka,

Mich.

nt

Ladies should not fail to see Rail's self-

For sale only at

| D SCllN.MTMAN, would respirt

Wood

Rro's.

and

the Mr*.

Mrs. C. B. Btedman, Mr.

W. Cushman, Mr. A
A

Monies Loaned on

by

thorn, thereby

to

to the rules of the Rank, and interest

Hird

eom|>minded semi-annually.

loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits,furnished on application.

A

Mrs.

Mrs.

TRANSACTIONS,
We

frrgt-Clatffi

Mrs. Geo. E.

II.

COLD DEMAND DRAFTS,

n safe

nnd convenient pltvoe

business..

payable in Hreat Britain, Ger-

many, and other parts of Europe.
National and Anchor Steamship Lines,

Company. We

issue prepaid tickets

Chelsea Midi., April 27th, 1889.

f

THIS BANK

make deposits und do

to

.

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

W.

issue

will find

which

nt

Hernrity,

Boyd. There was
nearly’ one hundred present who partook
of a bountiful repast. The company disWright, Mr.

•

Michigan, the stockholders are Individ-

of

tiiinrcliniia, Trimtee*. Feiunlen,
lent of their Personal Estate, Holders of Trust Funds, nnd Persons Unaccustomed to FINANCIAL

hath school will meet at the usual hour, the Chapman, Mr. A Mrs J. Cook, Mr. & Mrs.
morning class at the same time, the eve- E Keyes, Mr A Mrs. 1). Spaulding, Mr. A
ning class at half past six P. M.,

Ranking Law

Three per rent, interestis allowed on all Savings deposits of on* dollar
upwards,according
Money

I

evening services an hour later.

M.

the General

*100,000.00.

The l4iws of th© Slat© of
ItllelitffHiihold Prlvwl© Bankers

Mrs. Rodney
Freer, pliotograjdisin frames, by Mr. A
Asia OrUaiu (/wi.) Timet
Mr*. Thomas Jewett, a Hinging lamp, by

A

and Capitalist.

OATES, Parmer and Capitalist.
WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.

R.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from THE Old Country, Hold.
Drafts Hold on all the Principal Town> "i Europe,

A

a pickle-caster,by Mr,

Mr.

PlIKStDKKT,
Pawn whit,
Cashikii,

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors ot

by Mr. A Mrs. L D. Loomis,

pickle-caster,

In my opinion there is no oil or liniment

*

k

& Mrs. Geo. Hcymoud, a glass liidltidiiiill) lluhle to th© full ex-

Jacobs Oil

to be very efficacious in sprains and bruises.

......

Yu

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Chelsea fur one week

adjusting corset the latest and best out

CITY DRAY.

Bt.

.

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held

For the last two Bahlmlhs, services were Blocking, Mr. A Mrs. D. Dixon, Mr. & Mrs.
bcgiuiug Aug. 28.
suspendedin the M. K. Church on account A. Beech, Mr. & Mrs M. Orirtsby, Mr. A
Now letushuvearestonGulteau."God’s of putting in ventilation. This Inis been Mrs. F. Neidimise,Mr. A Mr*. Geo. Boynton,
done and services will be resumed next Mr. A Mrs. A. Burden, Mrs. O. Whitaker,
mail" has gone to the devil with neatness
Sabbath morning at lmlf*pnil ten— the Bab* Mr. A Mrs U. Stevens, Mr A Mrs. A. W.
ami dispatch,and let him remain there.

l^-Ri

HEMAN
According to

A. L. Holden, a bracket paper hold-

er by Mr.

IVE8,

GLAZIER,

JOHN

butter-dish, cream pitcher,sugar bowl and
Judge J. T. Bossier, of Bt. Tammany
thereby securing Depositor*
spoon-holder, by Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Guerin,
parish, La , and of the State Legislature,
iignitiMt any paisthUt coiittngeney
a celery-dish,by Mr. & Mr*. C. Chandler,
thus expressed his opinion to one of our rea sugar howl by Mr. &* Mrs. L. Drisluno, a

very h»W price.' Call and days visiting friends.
equal to it."—
examine, bilver iMaled bpooim, Forks,
Knivis etc., cheap. Aik goods engraved
The annual tuachers iustilulufor the Democrat.
v

& Mrs

Judge's Experience.

will otl'u at a

charge

Newaygo.

presentatives: " I have touud

0fW

Iron of

Transacts a (Iunkral Banking
Business in all its Branches.

John- M. Letts moved into Ids new house Becretnry of Slate— A. II. Lowry, of Len- Mr. A Mrs. Joseph Jewett of Mason, a
awee. State Treasurer — E. L. Brewer, of standard cake-dUR by Mr. & Mrs. J. L.
last week. Hu lias a very pleasant residence.
Shiawassee. Commissioner of State (.and Gilbert, a mirror by Mr. & Mrs. Wm.
The largrsl and most complete stock of Office— E. ('. Newell, of Saginaw. AjforFletcher,a glass fruit-dish and plckle-dish,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry in tpwn.is at nuy -General-pi.H. Ta cn, of Montcalm.
by Mr. & Mrs. Win. Judson, a vase liy Mr.
Wood Bro’s.
Aiiditnr-Gcncnd— J. H. Oslmrne of Lena- A Mrs Geo. Mitchell, a covered fruit-dish,
Mr. Win. Morton and family of Detroit, wee. Bupi rintendout of Pub! c Instruction by Mr. & Mrs. Levi Lee, a fruit-stand by Mr.

O.

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer

.

IwihIK&cks

P.

nnd IMreefors.

- • * / *
BEARS, - • * • •

HON. BAM’L

& ftotiteL

0.

‘

1

—OF—

§, f

Fletcher, 1 dozen goblets and glass water

is

Fifty Thousand

M iehigan Cenlrai.

Mrs. F. were the re-

many and valuablepresents,
among
which
were a standard fruit-dish
Pastor of the M. E. Church of our town,
and
pickle-caster,by Mr. & Mrs. John
is to start next Monday foi Ray View, that
We

business last week.

A

E L S E

II

AVISOS BASE.

far-

orch

iminciouv

ouvi:

direct

C

completed, his residence

will have a tine appearance,

joined to the telephoniccircuit.

full slock of Dry

lias

OUH SPECIAL attention will be devoted to th<*i dispensingof
PHYHICIAN8 PREKCHIITIONH, The PRKPERATION nnd side of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR REG! PIES, Ae,

connections.at Chicago, affords the most

.ml Ticket Ak.1- ( |||(,|>^°-

rA

of Pharmacy /Philadelphia.

thanks. 9

we return

Jimei.

. M

7^i»ra»!=i

Michigan.

of

kaptist church.

„

Rev. K. A. Gav, Pastor. Servicesat '.OU

j^.kHou

iia

disl^of slrawlrerrics on the 4lh, for

HoiyCarler H. Harrison, in the Chicago

..

J*ck“’"

Mrs. Barlow, presented

CASPER

DkPT’Y,
Graduate PWtudclfStlia College

Plmrmacy

Department, Univenity

A few tramps were seen on our streets
s-rPravor lately. The niarehsl'sappearance on the
Our band went to Manchester to cele7 o’ch'Vk scene made them get up and gel.
^
brate the glorious 4lh, oud report of havM. E. CHURCH.
The result of my use of Bt. Jacobi Oil for ing a good lime.

u:.

‘

GLAZIER, .

P.

Graduate of

Inman, Cunard;
and Hamburg American Packet

through from any Railroad place

in

Europe to Chelsea.

|!ii©litlin©dE©ll©rs.
IHT of Letters remaining In the Post
Office, at. Chelsea July 1, 18H9,

Oldest and Strongeet Fire Ineurenoe
Company in the United States,

Chelsea Agency

1^

May. AnsworUi, Albert Andrews, Mr. E.
Daniels, Mr. William McCrochen,
Mrs. George Neaglir,Mrs. Emma Bnydain,
Jacob Weber.
Persons calling for any of the above let-

for the

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA,

of PHILADELPHIA,
and the
OLDEST AND STHONOEST LIFE INSURANCE' COMPANY,

W.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

ters, please say " advertised."

The 4th of July passed off very quietly
Ora. J. Crow km., P- M.
End OK TIIK Mai.i.kT Tiuai..— The provl • fully announeo to the inhabitants 'jt
Chelsea, that lie lias opened business with In Chelsea. Most of the inliahilanls went longed trial of James and Walter Mallcy,
a llrsl-clasH
Dray, and is ready at all limes to other towns to celebrate. Have the peo- for the murder of Miss Jennie Cramer, persed nt an early hour, all seeming well A
to iirAoiamodalu all in Ms Hue.
MiHEiyr
ple lost all their " patriotismf"
Augusts, 1881, came to n close July 1. The pleased with the festivitiesof the occasion.
istalillshed hea(h|uarteis at Ham & \ an s
A. Guest.
l« III© Lon*
judge charged the jury that they must he
loro, all orders left w ill be promptlyatBefore making choice of paint for the
[The printers Join in by thanking Mr. A
iciiili'dto. A share of public patronage b
satisfied beyond u reasonabledoubt that
decoration ofd welling*, etc .buyers should
Mrs. Fletcher for a present of an abundsolid ted.
the arsenic was administered to the victim
inspect“ The Sherwiu- Williams Paints of
ance of " wedding cake," and hope they
by the accused, and if they had any doubt
\Y. IKI7MI,
J. Bacon & Co."
may live to sue their silver and gnhhn
on •that point they need not consider any
wedding]
Seven car loads of wheat were «ldp|)ed other question at all. The Jury were out
Bpermatorrluea, ............
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Ovkick OVKU \V. R. Rkku & Co’s Stohk, from here last week for Detroit and the about an hour and brought in a verdict of Hoiiae
Lot For Hole. voluntary
Debility, nnd Impedimentsto Marriage
mills.
The
old
crop
is
most
all
in
and
not
guilty.
The
Mallcy
a
were
thereupon
(-hki.sk v,
m
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,and
brings |1.90 per bushel now.
discharged.
house nnd lot for sale at a bargain.
/ ' 1.0. n,
Hi"*!/V situated on orchard street.Inquire of
\I dent .4 Mellon ©IT ol' lp The steamship Alaska, which crossed the
Temperance Jubilee.
nuibor of the " Green Rook," &<;.
Tum.y I). Fksn.
ocean
in
six
days
and
93
hours,
is
called
The world renowned author, III this adyear* experience, and second to muie In
P.
0.
Box,
250,
Chelsea,
Mich.
tin' Slate. Will attend all farm sales and " the greyhound of the Atlantic." Bhe is
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
• The thanksgiving meeting held by the
oilier nnelions on short notice. Orders
own experience Hint the awful consequenfriends of probibllUm at the Baptist Church,

op

New York

00.,

City.

GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
of

S

A

IIAVIN,

thin. Hesideiiee-amlP. O.mldresa.H'jiyftt,

V-UW

A

wishes ' to
• thank the people of C’heisea and virinity, for the liberal inttrnnngu they have
Ih-sIowihIupon him (luring the past year,
ami hope for a continuation of the same.
Ilf is prepared at all times to furnish hot
anil cold meals for the "inner man." He
»Ut* keeps on hand (ftgar*,Candles, Nut*,
etc. Remember a good square meal for

Mich.

.

South Main

street, Chelsea,

v-U

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKl'UhSKNTKU MY

Turnbull &

IK*

pew.
Assets.

York,
“
.
Under writers’ ** New
Manhattan,
Home, of

»*^

" •
Ovvicb: t^er

Fire

As*ociatu*n,

•

Post-office;

spirited

a „r Self-Abuse may bo effectually removed without dangerous surgical opera-

ts

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNPARALLELED BARGAINS

mU

*

I

1

|

_

^

John 11. Clark ofTecumseh, delivereda exhiliaration. And wliire we would not
wish to cast any .reflection on the
very able lecture on prohibitionat the Bap-list church last Sunday evening to an over- Hpcaken, we inu.L.y .UM loo muck "t!^"

other

flowing house. The lecture was very touch
J ,090,000 ing and
brought tears to the eyes of the
4,600,000
audience.
1,896,661
4,105,710
In a case againsta Grand Rapids saloon

Main

ftllOl*

street
1st

Chelsea,Mich.

and "slung" even

in.

a good cause, on

Uuklsua, July

*

» CoHNt y

;,u

j,,,

Laces and Parasols, which we procured from the great closing out
sale of A. T. STEWART’S Stock.
We have secured 300 doz. yds. of
White, Cream and Black Laces,
which we are selling at 3 and a
half cts. per yard.

/./

Alio we ttlialt iiinke a upeelal Male of nieached and
Cottoiu. Table IdneitM, kiiaiiktiuandToweW.
Our prleea w ill not be duplicated In tl»i« market.

............
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young ifirU in tWn amnent room wi-rn • i iike an arrow, quite be dl*M of the laoa- 1 — T!<-re h no > “. r way to serve a rnan j0it ^ time in g»)lng to their m- In paltry performance*." A mairnlflcent ex18
ception to ihi* is found in Kidney- Wort which
.
; ,n
.It; P,, r j Jiaf. He was a powerful man, and the
a* much oi|t of thdr eh-tnent v a clufite; | ne 1 train of the gurnet silk
for all diseasesof the Kidneys and
Ifvod Hill, where the fell was being ''leaning it po- 11 m , , n^n^n^,r‘ pull that he gave the line turned the hr. anably perform* even more cure* than It
of roMibuifft would harejeten lying on an
proml»e«I Here Is a *tnirie Instance: "Mothodd, wi* not more than » quarter of a
)'m prepare a p.:un- stufTing
|iea,j on for the beach and he beEgrptinn ftamojihagua.
er ha* recovered."write an illinnUgirl to her THE GREAT NERVE CONQUEROR,
But Cokmei Tojiely liked toelitolon | mile from Su,rte Tower, and, lighted breadcrumb*, a utue butter, and h-m* . f,an to come quietly,
It hae apoeiSo actum on thU maattsTortant
Eaatern relative*.“She took bitter* for a
organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and
and antiquity. Moreover, he liked aeon from gnrret
cellar,
prev nted a
a
H* ha-. given up the game,” one of tonr time but without *nv eood. fe when The only known specificremedy for Epilepsy.
Inaction,
etiareJaUag tha healthy acertUoaof
omy. And when he brought' hit threi pretty vighttei pF/ifr'-w-mdertng eve- “ V.-ral Urg: •
j* V‘f an * ’ the party -aid. “He think* it ain't a th« beard of tfe virtua* of Kidney-Wort she
the BUo, and by keeping tho bowcU In frte
c
t a b >x and it fe* completely cured her
mrjthnrleandaurhleni down to *.he St/#n«
condition cScvtiugHa regulardUwi.srrv,
»-*
»*
•» ftver complaint."
IfyouareeuffurlngfraQ
l ower, he grimly gave them Ui ynibr
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stand that
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ITTey loo mufti' teach th'-m
acl ves \ji like them three asftoete ot Jffe

«^P,;"h#,Klr

“There's one thing.” Colonel Copdv, sparkling eyes, and cherry cheeks, half
who was a rnufi hsler, aiided to himself hidden by tfe shawl drawn over her
“toey4ll get no te aux here! No girl bead and ear*, she watched to catch a
ought to dream" of a ix-ati until <il/e i*. glimjwe »»f Amy or Nannie.
twenty-five yenrs old. at the very leasf ''
There Unty were, daneing. Polly
Which wo* rather hard on Amy and would * -iin ely h ive known them, so raNannie, who were nineteen and seven
diant they seemed thejr exnulsHe h/rteen, and hail their pretty K^ft< II full <j roiV-'d dPeSSeV' WH Off MV llghi*. ttlftV
vague vi»ions of love and lovers. And f.ice* flush# I by happy excitement —and
even. littlePollv. the youngent, who im I
it l,i*t Amy *a» down by this very open
i- ui'"fir, stn'dling and fanning herself,
barely turned fifteen, had an bnaginan
ideal in her brain, with dark, rridlancboly while her partner hurried to bring her a
eyes and a brow like ivory, which she gla*- of iced champagne.
All of a sudden a cold little hand fell
horied om day might be realized in a
|ui»

on her round, dimpled shoulder. She

or.
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Raid the boata chance to

(hankr h«« mind:"
“Now. Put. one of the party nhout: ed, “the moment we pull him out you
must go and take the hook out of hi*

i

It Ls still an unsettled question among | mouth!"
farm, r, whether it is fetter to cut grass
.. Kh!” iftSj pat. ..pe gob, you can
fefore. during, or after btooraing: and ) ^oand .lo it yourself! I don’t hanker
ftorno even a..h'oeate, m pr ieti. e, if not after tfe job.”
in theory, the ripening of the gran before
qq,,, f0„r .......pu
m . v ng. I pun 'hi* question it "'•'‘ms to easily' onough until lie reached the slml*
u, that some light nmyfe Uirown by low water. There he refused positively

.

companng

tiio'grasse-

|

proper with, other

closely allied phint-.
•lake wheat, for instance. We all
agree that it attain* it* full • value only
when ripe; but why? because this plant
is so coitolilutod
that it expends ail its
energy in laying up within its seeds a
great quantity of starch, gluten, eta,
which are drawn directlyfrom the stem,
leave* and roots, where they have be'*n
•dafentted from juices derived from the

"Wiut’s that yon’re pjayine?"said a New
Haven man to hl« daughter' who wa* pounding at the piano kev-board with more noise

i
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Malnpla
maionaa

BUlarls.haTathochlU.
an bSUoua,dyapeptlo.or oooaUpftted,
Kidney

NERVINE

V/ort wiu surely relievo and quickly cure.
In the Spring to oleftnao tha System, every
one should Uko a thorough course of it.

than “kill. “ It I* Wagm-rian. pa; that's the
music of the future." "Oh! It in, (* itf" said (.’mv* Spasms. Convulsions. SL Vitus Dance,
the old gentleman. “Well, let It be a long Vertigo. Insanity. Paralysis, Nervous Frostrutfme In the future before i hear any more of tlon and General Debility.
It. Flay me ‘Com In' Thro’ the Kje.’" “O
pa! ain't you horrid —always thinking afeut
something to drink."— .Vw l/<n*n Ity/Uter.
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Never known to fall.
tion. repairs its waste,
to the system.

It equalizestho circulaun<1 gives lone and vigor

down.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
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TO

WEALTH.

By XEI.HON HIZEK.

Profreeor of MENTAL
PCIF.Nt'K,and author of ‘'How (o Teach," etc., rte.
Jllumrab'd with ov, r on. hundn- l porimiu wl(btM>n>prlau- blogTHplib-alh< aof tboM- who have kuwtM
lurceaa w<-a|ih »nd pow.-r, with afulllnd-x. Ar-BU
wanted to sell thU ftBp- rb Work. Addr •«tli-Tuhliabere, O. C. fTANKKf.f..V CO., Chlrugoja
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NERVINE
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Blood, and wfll comjilftl'-ly
chanur th- blood In Uk totliT srelcm In tent- Month*. Any pt-reon who wllluke
1 pill oai'liiilifbi from I to 1 S Wio’ka um be n ifton <1
toaooiHi hyalin if Aucheihiftgte rewlhi-. foWrterywhwc or aent by luail for H letter »Ump». 1. S.
Juiinsos & i’o.. Boiloo. M>ua,, formerlylUi.gor.Mr.

SAMARITAN

this windy March night, ftlarted and looked around.
when Colonel (lonely was in the eih,
“ Pollv! (ioodiM'ftime! it can’t* fe
and Mias Baird, tne governcM, was con
IKWAihle!” she exclaimed. “What on
fined to her room with an attack of in* earth Im* brought you here5 jbs Miss
flammatoryrheumatism,Amy mid Nan Baird dead5 ifasnapa eorne home?4*
Cures Scrofulaand all Nervous and Blood disme were going to a aum-ptltiotiftparty.
No,4’ answered Polly, •‘.•puleh rally.
eases.
“Of course papa wrmldn't lot u« go if “But I've naught a burglar! (.'all Nun
nie arid eome- borne at dnco, fecause,
he were at home,41 said Amy.
soil, and where they are succeeded bv
“And sve couldn’t manage jt if Mi* maylft',he'll break loose.”
Inrd, wift«dy, almost indigestibletissues.
Baird wasn't laid up, either," sugeh
And so Adiy never got the iced charn- Were wc to use wheat as n hay-plant
added Nannie.
pagiie, and Nannie didn't finish hoi a- is done im the Pacific coa t wecorT
"But everything happens for the wait
/ with a whiftkoredyounggcutlenian i uin|v wm1iM riol allow this tninsformall:irn- Sinclair,
'nni* ;iir ftift
. . . i. .
fest. said Amy. **l)o look at thii ‘‘fromi MouTim
Montreal. Ami
And Hurry
the
lion to take place, thus eniudng the -ubThe grenteut tonic known. It aid* digestion,
lovely, gold colored silk, Nan. Wasn t J "broilicr of tfe hostess, accompanied tluun
IniurcH good appetite, gives tone and vigor to
nUltltlon »»f wtftelv fibre for the nourishthe Hystein, guarantee* Mwcot and refreshing
It go«»d of Mary Sinelnii to lend us the
back to the Tower, with the tallest of the
ing ti-Riiioof the young plant, ami irisleep and restores enfeebled and nervous conthree dresses to choose from? I think waiters, two revolvers and a blackthorn
stitutions to robust health.
voiving the large loss of the remaining
I II wear the gold -colored silk, with this 'tick which would have done credit- to
nutriiuimt through the shattering of tlm
black face mantle,"
Itorv O More him .elf." ;
grain; yet such a course would he quite
"And I,” Haul Nannie, who was pink
Thus Inuked up. Polly drew the bolt,
as rat tonal as that of permitting onr
'and plump, with, china bbic eyes and iinloekcrf the door, ami (tailedin stern
heavily seeded gra-scs. Much ns timolliy,
radiant,bronze-brown balr, “shall wear aecenu, u» thesequestored victim:
to ripen before cutting; for, although it
the white, all brocaded over with jAik
“Come out, you villain -come at is true that then ..... Is of timothy hear a
rose-buds, and the rose-colored sniin once!"
milch smaller proportionto the weight
ftlipfft-rs.O, Amy darling” pouncing
Kafo, Certain, Sure and Bpeedy. It Is invaluaAmi a tall, rather pleasant- looking of the whole crop Unm do those of wheat,
ble to Ladles who are experiencingthe ehauge
ujft.n her sister with a ntfle, ecHtntie young fellow .emerged, shivering with
^
Incident to advanced year*, by assisting nature
uiid do not abstract the nutrient cotiNlil-, ter wiw immediately commenced. Sudkiss we shan't know ourselves'"
the cold, and having the traces of coalat Its Important period, retaining tho vigor and
elite so completely from the stem and* denly tlm, four men fell all in a heap- in
YoUHO
nnd
middle
aged
picn
suffering
from
tranquility of curly life and carrying them with
''( uuldn't / go, too?' pleaded I'olly, dtlst on his while ahirt collar ami light
IcaveH, vet they do abstract a very eon- the sand. The shark was gone. '
nervous
debility, preniutnreold age, loss of ease and safety through.
w hose gipsy beauty gleamed in fetwneii kid gloves.
ftideriible proportion, and f It js portion is
“Well, we hail sport with him, any memory, and kindred symptoms,should send
the apply bhftirnfaeea of her sisterslike
"Who arc you?” savagely demanded even more completely williuniwn from
three stamps for Part VII. of pamphlet* Issued
way,"
one said.
a Jacqueminot rose among white moss
‘Sinclair.
bv World's Dispensary Medical Association
the value of the hay than It would he in
“ Do you call it sport," another said, Buffalo, N. Y.
pink. “( .‘uuldn'tI wear the pretty garThe gentleman presented his card.
the cam of ripe wheat -liny, as the needs
net iiilk that yi/u’ve aelther of vou
nipim is Halford," said he. of timothy are so small ami their coals " to he dragged up and down the sand
Now the festiveice man shortens np his
for an hour, and tlicu to get nothing fur
chosen?''
“ Colomd Copelv requested me to call
weight,and savs: '"It's a cold day when i get
“Nonsenre'" cried Amy. “You are here and hring his daughters hack to so hard, tlfHt, if they are not fdiuttered it but More hand*?"
left."— -V. Y. Graphic.
from the hay before it reaches the manonly a child!”
“That s what Pcall powerful sport,"
New York with me. Here is u letter ger, they will escape hid ng crushed by
,s the only honestly jRiaranteftfeemody
placed
DImomch of Women.
• I -hall let sixteen-In nine nionths."
from him. He has taken a furnished iiiustiemiou,and therefore will resist the the first speaker replied.
xjforo the public. We guaiaiileo every l*»ule
Large treatise for three stumps, giving means
.*o
give
sat'sfaetlon
or
return
tho
money,
fend"Well,” his com ponton said, “ I’ll of suceoasful self treatmentAddress Wokui’h
urg*‘d Polly •• \nd I m almost as tall house in Forty- seventh Street, and — "
action id the digestive lluids,
ng physicians testifyto Hu being harnilessand
as you and Nannie. Atel I never, »< iu r
never play tug of war with that old shark Dim-knsahy Mkoicai.Assoo’n, Buffalo, N. Y. rood,
“(Joodnessme!’ gasped Polly, claspeminent divines declare It excellent un
Wc suppose that no prautlcal farmer again. —N. T. Sun.
was at a ;'rown up party Ul r„v
uneqtmled and people everywhere bear cheerI ing iter hands over her eyes. “Ami I
will deny that the smaller grass-seeds,
ful
and
voluntarytestimonyto Its great virtue.
Mi
mmirr
are
the
only
well-behaved
persons
- 'Polly, ' said Nannie, with autocratic ' shut him in the coal-cellar!”
when mature, generally resizi the digestwho are now left in Egypt— JYew Orleans
evi-rity. “hold your tongue! It's quiti
For one dread second there wasslleiieQ
—An old farmer writes to tho Country 1‘imyune.
ive proccs.cs;hut, it there Rlioulu Ihi
r<ul of the question, You are to ttlay | And then they all hurst into a peal ol
such
a tiunlilcr,let him examine with a Ctmtlcmnnas follows:' "The value of
Epilepsy (Fits)
here, with Miss Baird.
contagious laughter, which broke up all
corn husks in the art is much greater SucoesKfnlly treated. Pamphlet of particulars
“But Miss Baird is alwavj) uslet.p in ceremony til once, ami rendered them microscopethe droppingsof a horse that
has been fed on ripe liny; or let him use than that realized by tho generalityof one s*amp. Address Woui.o’s Dihpknhakv
the evenings!" whimpered Polly.
all excellent friends.
•111*11 droppings as a lon-drussingon
hare farmers in feeding, althoughas u fodder Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
"fvi much the IteUer for you.44 pro-,
Mr. Sinclair,with the tall waiter. and
nnunecd Nannie.- "And to look alter the blackthorn stick, departed; ami Polly land where it is desired that griMMshould 1 consider them worth as much per
At the Hub— "I am tired,”sighed tho is unfailing and infallltdoIn curing Alcoholism
grow. We have found this the spuediest pound as tho average hay, for cuttle. wheel.
the hou«f
"Poor felloe,” spoke tho axle, "wagon and Opium F.atlng. To come before tho public
with a liule of Nannie' a amateur assistThey are used for a variety of purposes. his tongue.”
way
to re-need sterile jdaces.
with an absolute ouro or a sped Uo to remove
: I hi* house won’t rua away, pouted ance, served up an impromptu topper ol
1/
our
fanners
would
piok
the
corn
from
tho do*lre for alcoholicstimulantsor the habit
A series of experiments quoted by
Pnliy, still reli<‘llioUM.
Personal.
| bread and toasted chncsu. which was
of
opium eating, leems to many, wo have no
J’rof. Jordan, of the Punnaylvntila Agrl- tho stalks, husks and all, they then
“ I hat Isn't the question under disews- | pronouncedn NijoncHs. M ui'y FIHxa reTlio Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will doubt, an absurdity; such Is the case neverthecould
safely
house
it
in
good
weather
oulUtral ColWgo, in an artiole pubTiHncd
send Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro-Voltaic less, and before offering our medicine to tho
•Inn, said A in
"( iet the work- liMket
luincd in a littlewhilc-amlall was well.
in the Amtrfcun Apriculluriit,show Uiat and pull tho lumka under cover, thus Belts and Appliances,on trial for thirty days, public wc thoroughly convinced ourselves by
now. like a darling,and help us tuek up
actual experiencethat it would do all we claim
I he next day nomincnocd the packing
there Is a conatant Jtu’ivase in the dry saving them by themsolvex,either for to men (youngerold) who are aitfetod with for It, --these dressea a little,for Mary Sinclair fuF removal, Mary FUi/.a wtut tei remain
sale
or
other
purpoafiM,
as
desired.
The
nervous
debility,
lost
vitality
and
kindred
muUer gf thu Ituy-erop from the porirxl
Ih at least half a head taller than wc arc
in the Stone Tower until Mrs. BfiihlT
husking could be done at times when troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
EOR 8AI1B BY AIL DRUOOI8T8.
of hlouiiiiu^until that of ripening;tl
And there is no Mine to lose!"
of vitalityand manhood: Address as above.
j'.utivalesi’iMicc,and the three girls reaverage weight per acre ot ‘eight”uroiia out-of-door husking would fe very disaN. B.— No risk la incurred, as thirty days
Polly driiW a deep sigh and obeyed.
turned to New York with Mr. Stalford.
out when hoadud out being fl*6M6 pounds; greeable or im practicable.Good, clean trial is allowed.
"\\ hv.wnft It," she ftrgued within herAnd Mr. Stafford,- strange to say, ap- of eleven crops out in bloom, 2i, !>!((! corn husks are sometimes Hold to up
aelf, “that ahe mustalwayn fe pul down
A Western paper heads an account of the
wared to have no mallet* toward hi* fait pounda', of eleven oryps out when edn- holsterors at high prices, and are always
drowning of four young men: "A Fatal
and auuMied, ami kept in ilm feck, ittle jailer.
in demand bv them.”
CATHARTIC
NERVINE PIUS
Hiderahly
past
bloom,
3,182
jKiunda;
and
Pleasure.”—
Jtorfon /w.
giouml: iNionuseahewm the youngest,
"fhith ..... mtrary," said the shrewd
-- ---- • -for the ouro of all disorders of tho
and wore short frocks am! her hair Amy, aa the .season ad vat iced, "Ido of live crops cut when ripe, 3.178 pounds,
tw Make your old things look like now by
Htomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys,Bladfn each ease a aeries of plute of apparent
THE MARKETS,
braideil in two OhineHu tails down hnr fellnvo Hu likes hilly the feet qf us all,
using the Diamond Dyes, and you will fe
der, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Con- .
uniformity was Neloeted, and theetitfing
happy.
You
cun
get
any
of
tho
fashionable
stipution,
CostivcnoMS,&u. Those pills
hoik. If ever she was a gruwii<ii|> orfewquhlilulf Mhawasn'tmtuh aohlhU" and harvesting done in a uniform munare made to work In harmony with our
LlVKST«X’K-r1H,!?‘^Y::H,K.'.ii!,y^K colors for 10 cent*.
young la. v. ife’rfnhow
“ Hut ftlio’s growing ohlrr every (lav.
Sumaritnu Nervine.
• *' — - 1 luer. The nnavoidaldeiTMl’il connected
............... 4 ax 6.0 A AO
But I'olly got a little fetter natureit “-t-*
j
•aid Nannie.
H Ol UA H 7»
With some tnefi the iwuny's mightierthan
with such an expiuHnietit as this nooeawhen ahti was nllowcil to make walllns
fi.
of
n~u.
**i
to
v*huice:
::::
a 01 lie 0 00
For Sale by All Druggist*.
the sword, sure enough.— /toton Traiucriph
" And prettier,” added Amy* with
aitute a much larger numfer of re|H‘ti- . Futeius....,................ Hat f-5 U HA
Imr uwiisidf for tea, in the nlwuure of Juugh.
1 (HV* 1 4#M
tioiis
before
we
01111 accept the reiitlll.Hol»- W II HAT— No, t Hist ..........
•Thousand* of ladles cherlahgrateful r«.
Morv KHxa, thHr solo ilonioatic, whoao - •v'o I hat, as the two sisters agreed, there
No. M Niilftiijf
I >'UH(A 1 32
npmbraocesotthe help derived from the use
brother had fethought himself to fall HI was no telling what might happen one talnod us fully reliable; yet they may bo
HO to
Hlq
MiVeu.
m to (Cl of Lydia E. 1 Inkhum's Vegetable Compound.
ot tiivi.r, half a mite or *o up the monn- of these days Hut if they venture tn accepted as showing that tie,1 re is a eon
HO lift
«M
,!,,4!fk.V’'t‘,rin.,ryKar«‘,onand Ch*mist, now
tain, nt this Riiapioious time, of all (ptestion-Polly herself,she only laughs slant inereaso in the dry matter of the
m htv-c a: 00
A tramp called his shoes "corporations.”
plant
nearly
or
quite
up
to the time of
fecause they had no soles.
nlhers, and to soleet a jar qf nuiplierry and Mushes, and tildes her face.
1- 611 to 12 il2 M
ripening; but it is nevertheless evident
7
10 k
jaiu, bv way of aeooiniiaidment.
” Iteeatise, you know, I'm not a grown
WOOL— Domcftilo. ........... «
M
that a large part of this increase is ren“ Bmtmiiu.” Quick, complete cure, all
roska hens l.y |,ko Hha^dlui'a UdhdUlun P...,ler^
/ For 'idly, tall though sho waft, had tint woman
t’HK’AdO.
yet, ’ says Polly.— Suffirday dered unavailable for cattle food, through
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display on the polished mahogany board* age. reasoning from tho foot that ani• no
riage, and keep It clean.
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Hoe hitters, c*|ft*cliil)yBitters with the word
liueor Hop- in their name, that is intended
to go any further. They tugged and to cheat the public, or for anything pretend•trained, lie plunged furiously.Just ing to bo the same as Hop Bittbkh. Tho
genuine ha* a cluster of (Jure* Hoi-s (notice
at thin pritical juncture there was dU- this) printed on the white lafel, and is the
union among tfe men, Home favoring best medicine on earth, especially for Kidney,
Liver anil Nervous Disease*. Beware of all
concession, others coercion.
formulas or recipes of Hop llm kus published
"Give, him line!” tho boatman In iiarters or for sale, as they are frauds and
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“ Not an inch!” said the eocrcionuit. genuine will lie prosecuted.
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-IncKon his speed. Ho the men braced
cure lieadaches of every nature promptly.
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Of course, it Is true, but isn’t It rather
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water. 'They declined to go m, and the roaehoa, bed-bugs, vermin, chipmunks. 15c.
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